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The identity of an endomycorrhizal fungus previously assigned to 
the genus Endogone sensu lata is discussed. The correct name 
for this fungus appears to be Acaulospora laevis Gerdemann & 
Trappe. Endogone spp. have not yet been recorded from South 
Africa . 
Die identiteit van 'n endomikorisa vormende swam wat vroeer 
aan die genus Endogone sensu lata toegeskryf is, word bespreek. 
Dit wil voorkom of die korrekte benaming vir hierdie swam 
Acaulospora laevis Gerdemann & Trappe moet wees. Endogone 
spp. is nag nie uit Suid-Afrika gerapporteer nie. 
Keywords: Acaulospora laevis, Endogone, endomycorrhizal, 
taxonomy. 
The occurence of Endogonaceous fungi in South Africa 
was first reported by Hattingh (1972) who described a 
sessile spore type resembling the 'honey coloured sessile ' 
type of Mosse & Bowen (1968) and assigned it to the 
genus Endogone sensu lata. This spore type was described 
in detail (but not named) by Mosse (1970a, b, c) and was 
also described and illustrated by Gerdemann & Nicolson 
(1963) as 'spore type no. 6' (Mosse & Bowen 1968). 
Although this fungus had not been formally named by 
1972, it was generally referred to as an Endogone sp. 
(Gerdemann & Trappe 1975), and thus Hattingh's treat-
ment of his collection as Endogone sp . agreed with 
concepts accepted at the time. 
However,- Gerdemann & Trappe (1974) published a 
much needed revision of the genus Endogone sensu 
Zycha, Siepmann & Linnemann (1969) and a new genus , 
Acaulospora Gerdemann & Trappe was established to 
accommodate the sessile Endogonaceous spore types. 
Simultaneously they assigned Mosse & Bowen's (1968) 
'honey coloured sessile' spores and 'spore type no. 6' 
(Gerdemann & Nicolson 1963) to Acaulospora laevis 
Gerdemann & Trappe. Hattingh's (1972) Endogone 
spores should thus also be referred to A . laevis. 
Recently the present author found a similar spore in 
rhizosphere soil of Zea mays L. from the Fouriesburg 
district , eastern Orange Free State (Figure 1). This 
collection features a smooth , globose, honey coloured 
spore, 175 flm in diameter , attached to the side of a wide 
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Figure 1 Azygospore and attached empty vesicle (cf. Acaulospora 
laevis) isolated from rhizosphere soil of maize (PREM 45880). 
(45 flm) , thin walled (2 ,5 f.tm), hyaline, more or less 
cylindrical hypha terminating in a thin walled hyaline 
vesicle of approximately the same size as the spore. This 
collection keys out to A. laevis with the aid of the keys 
by Hall & Fish (1979) and Walker & Trappe (1981). 
Hattingh (1972) figured a tapering hypha, but in the 
Fouriesburg collection the hypha appears to be cylindrical 
and abruptly attenuated . Although Mosse (1970a) 
considers a strongly tapered hypha as characteristic of 
A. laevis , intraspecific variation regarding the shape of 
the hypha has been reported for Acaulospora elegans 
Trappe & Gerdemann and Acaulospora spinosa Walker 
& Trappe by Gerdemann & Trappe (1974) and Walker & 
Trappe (1981) respectively . Gerdemann & Trappe (1974) 
do not mention the shape of the hypha as a characteristic 
feature of A. laevis and the present author assumes that 
variation may well occur in this species as well. However, 
the possibility of the Fouriesburg collection representing 
another species should not be ignored, but more spores 
will have to be obtained to determine whether this is the 
case . 
The specimen under discussion has been deposited in 
the mycological herbarium at the PPRI, Pretoria (PREM 
45880). 
An isolate of Glomus fasciculatus (Thaxter sensu 
Gerdemann) Gerdemann & Trappe mentioned by Scho-
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knecht & Hattingh (1976) and a Gigaspora sp . mentioned 
by Becker & Hall (1976) seem to be the only other 
published records of Endogonaceous fungi from South 
Africa. On the basis of Hattingh's (1972) note, Gorter 
(1979) listed Endogone as occuring in South Africa, but 
in the light of this discussion, it is evident that species 
of the genus Endogone sensu Gerdemann & Trappe 
(1974) have not been recorded in this country to date. 
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